The Trees were all, as far I could perceive, "of one fort, except only one, which was manueftly a large Oak, with the gfeateft part of its Bark oil* add foifie of its Head and Roots. The reft of the Trees the Country People (Carpenters and others) take fo' i'fee'Tia? > And fo did I rnyfelf imagine them to Be, /hfdri* 'the. b*fclne&, toughnets^ and weight of the Wood, notwithftariding we have no
Tew growing any where thereabouts, and it feem'd ftrange to me, that fhould grow, in fuch vaft quantities, in fuch ft $oil, and fo hdaf the. braciifh Waters. But a very Ingenious Neighbburof mioey a o i a Member of the Boyd Society D* Acre Barret Efq^ con vinced me they might more proBably be fome other Wood, as Alder $ which grows plerftniilly by ourfrefh Water Brooks. And lately he told nte, he had the Opinion of ah ingenious and good Judge of Wood, who takes it to be Bom-leam, which grows pletitifully alfo with us in the higher Lands (but I do not remember to have feen it in watery Places . near us) but I rather in cline to the Opinion* Of itsbeing Alder V the Grain of the Wood, and manner in which the Boughs grow, much refembiing that of A i dm ofe than Horn as the Specimens herewith lent will martifeft. ' By lying fo long under ground, the Trees are become black and hard, and their Fibred are fo tough, that one may as eafily break a Wire; cif ; the fame fize, as any of thofe Fibres.* This toughfiefs they maintain,, if the Wood be kept dry, ,a* I find by two of fheVTre'el^" have now by'me. But by drying, thofe Trees * are be come .cracked, ,and veiy flawy within, hut lopk found: %utwardly^ ipd #hhf difficulty yield to Wedged But 7fbr1 the Treex lyiug in the Marm^s, whjcji are covered by every FIoutl, ahd laijd bafe by every Ebb?i in a fliort time they became very rotten. 1
There is nO doubt but fhofe Trees grew in the Pl|<^ where they aotrJyeVand-t.ha-t in vafti uiuMtudes-, they . Havering Levels. Thefe laft mentioned Treesare of different fizes $ Tome above a Foot Diameter, florae lefe.? A s! was rowed in a Boat along the Channel, I met with two of the lefler fort, ftandirfg upright-, in the fame poftufe iii which they grew $ their Tops juft above Low-Water, and their Bottoms (at leaft the bottom of the Channel) at Feet depth. We Endeavoured to draw them out, but could not do it w ith all our Strength. They feemed to be about 2 Inches Diameter in their Trunk, had florae of their Boughs on, were dead, and in all likelyhood, be ing young and light, efcaped the force of what threw tile other more large, and unweildy ones down! Moft of the Trees, that l met with* bad their Roots on, and many of them their Boughs^ and fome a part of th tif B ark, There was only one that I,perceived had any figns of the J x ,and its Head had been off.
As I palled * the Channel which the Water had torn up, I could fee all along the Shores vaft Numbers o f the Stumps of thofe Subterraneous Trees, remaining in the ver*y flame pofture in which they grew, with their Roots running fome down, florae branching and flpreading about in ttie -Earth,^is^Ttees . growing in the Earth com-(4*« ) commonly arc fecn to do. Some bf thofe Stumps | thought had figns of the Axe, and moft of'them were flat at top, as if cut off at the Surface of the Earth ; But being rotten, and batter'd, I could not fully latisfy my fdf, whether the Trees had been cut, or broken off.
The Soil, in which all thofe Trees grew, wa9 a black, ouzy Earth, full of the Roots of Reed $ on the Surface o f which ouzy Earth the Trees lay proftrate, and over them a Covering of grey Mould, of the felf fame co lour and confidence with the dry Sediment, or Mud, which the Water leaveth behind it at this Day. This Covering of grey Earth is about 7 or 8 Feetthick, in fome places 12 Feet or more, in fomekfs j at which depths the Trees generally lye.
Another thing I took notice of, was the in which the Trees lay, which was indeed in no kind of order, but fome this way, fome that, and man of them acrofs : Only in one or two places 1 obferv'd they lay more orderly, with their Heads for the moft part to wards the North, as if they had been blown down by a Southerly Wind, which exerts a pretty ftrong force upon that Shore.
As to the J g e i aw hich thole Trees were interred, it, is hard to determine. Many think they have lain in that Subterrane State ever fince Noah's . But altho* I havenot the leaft d o^t but that atthisD ay we hav% many Remains df the Spoils of that Deluge, even in the higheft Mountains, yet i rather think thefe Trees to be the Rums of fome later Age, occafioned by (ome extra ordinary Inundations of the River of or by Tome Storms, which (as I faid) blow lharply ppon this Shore : Either of which a&s of violence might be able to root up, and tumble down Trees growing in fo dax a Soil, as thefe manifeftly grew in at that time. Weft-Thorrock,, Dagenhutn,and the other Marfhes^ and probably by that meads bver-ttirn thetii-7 y ^ > This I fay feems to pie the moft rational way of ac counting for; dnr' Subterraneous Trees, apd not by the ' Uftiterfai Delttgfi For had they been left there by that Deluge, we (horrid not find the Bed of Earth, in which * rtley gtew; fb^ ;erttire -Shd:^ndi$utb^, as ;it manifefHyt is-at this Day^ a fpoligy, light, ouzey soil, dull of Reed^: roots, 55'T faid$ and P allure toy fel f fry'd it) o f much left Spedifick Gra vity than the S%ratKm afeqvef it is. Whereas F can affure this Curious-and mod £^afnec| Society (having lately tryed?rhe Experiment, my felf with competent Care and exa&nefsy beeaufel: never could be fatisfy'd, upon the fttiftef| enquiry, that any body 0 k had dohe k 1 1 canf I fay, aflhre this Society . ..... ..... . ( 4 8 * ) ) : that in fhree Plates where f b a v e try y in a forpHiing nianner, gradually* f^cific^lly heavier and heavier,; the lower and lowers they lyede Concern ing which Matter, if God granteth me Life and leifbre, I intend to give this moft Illuftrious Society a farther Account^ when I have made Experiments enough to fully fatify my fell, and render my Obfer vat ions fit for the cognizance of fo curious and accurate a Body o f Naturalifts.
Having given this Account o f their let us laftly enquire into the Manner how Trees cam to be interred,which is a difficulty more eafy to be refol ved than the la ft. And this I take to be from the gradual increafe of the Mud, or Sediment, which every Tide of the Thames left behind it. I prefume thofe Trees might be thrown down before the Walls or Banks were made, that keep the Thames out of the Marfhes $ and then thole Trees were over-flown every Tide. And by reafon they lay thick, and near one another on the ground, they would foon gather a great deal of the Se diment, and be foon covered therewith. And after the Thames'MVsMswere made, every-Breach in them, and ImShdatibn would leave great quantities of Sediment be hind ity as I by a troublefome Experiment found, in going over fome of the Marfhes, foon after the late Breach, where I found the Mud, generally above my Shoes, and in many places above my Knees. And it is a pra&ice among^us (of which we have divers Inftances) that where a Breach would coft more to ftop, than the Lands over-flown will countervail, there to leave the Lands to the mercy of the Thames $ which by gradu ally growing higher and higher, by the Additions of Sediment, will in time (hut oat the Water of the River, all except the higheft Tides. And thefe, Lands they call Saltings, whencovered with Grafs $ or elfe they become Reed-ground, &c.
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